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Stat e of Maine 
Off i ce of the Adj utant General 
Augusta. 
How l ong in Maine / ~ . 
( How l ong i~n United Sta~: /~ 
' 6-Born in~ ~ 4:c:k,,.__ Date of birth ~ / 11 / {7:;.-y 
I 
If married, how many childr en,. ~ a.._ Occupatio~~. 
Name of employer 
-------(Present or last 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
---
-
Engl ish -Z Speak 
-------- ,_____ -----
Read /1-c:? Virite ~ 
------
// "> (/ t/ ~ 
Other lruifi>.ges ______ / _ L _ e, __ • ---·-------- --- -------
Have you ma.de u pplicetion fo r citizenshi p? 
------
Have y ou ever had militRr y service? 
If so , w!1.ere? Whan? 
- --·------------- ---------·----
